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' TOE ASIIEBORO COURIER. ASHEBORO. N. a ... rxe ne
A RICHES SURAL CULTUREMr. and Mis. Joha King, of Sea-- Board Of Education v 'to so thoroughly eleaaae the gover- - by restoring konett government ta

stent ia every departateat and ha-- restore taa oonfijenee of the peov
Cjreea until aot a taint ef the contain- - ia their government, which John v.r grova, were among taa hnairwas via--LOCAL The Danish farmer, tars Dr. E.uore la Aaheboro yesterday.

Fk.wi.-k.- . riahunuf dselaraa u urnLets Heating Contract
'""- V

Th Monty botrd af education net '

Hi. J. A. Spes. left yesterday for
buMH th A ufuW, Ge.
tr. Brit Armfield, ef Hi .

M is Ahbere for the week-en- d, -

- Mr. Hearr Gredr, of Gin toe. wwt
a riaitor is Ashetor. lest Saturday.

Mr. V: T. Belk and 'eon. Johai "of Branson, live together, play together,
work together. The coBseqaeaes isJZ4J3PEMNG
that their look oa life, is social andTJaionvtlle, were the week-en- d guests

ef Mr. J. L. Belkoi The Courier fore. 1 D1J. ..J aMSrMlc .m kaat- - 'hi -
The duty ef honest men and women "the supreme peed oi the hoar. - ;

in all parties is equally plain; it is ' " -
to join forces with the Democratic Nw York consumes oae and eoo.
party to bring about this result, and half bfllioa kflowat hours of electric

ity a year. ' - ' " '

inar and plusaMng lor uif new I ar-- r - ir. ThT hmMn A oompetiuve- .- That ishe spirit thatlira. JiKM Kama. W ku aaaf Cliff UotrU left Tuesday to oin the wTr-- ki. ;we must develop in America and iavLuting her paraflti in Hickory, . rr. 1 C -- . J ' .VQn GoMa Haywerta u a week-- j location party ;of the tmU hiffcwa the South these next twenty-fiv- eiui imi Boww; -

mined. The bids accepted were aioaeurtor la tiraeaabem. - - inauuowa si i reuuin, n. development of. socialof Howertoa and Chandler, of Greens- - 7r. TiMessrs. J. K Steed and M. t Coop--Mr. Rersie CrowelL of Albemarle. enits in the country, cemented togeth-
er by a spirit of comradeship, is avisited friends ia Asheboro last week- - boro, who bid 6,748 for the Farmer

job and $9,360 for the Trinity
ev, of Steeds, were business visitors'
in the eity yesterday. ; -

K. 8.' A. Cox, of PlBgah, wu la
owa MTtral hour Saturday.

1 Mr. Dea Bonn, a stoderil at Chapel
T " "Hill, came noma the lattar part of

vital necessity. And there must also
be ea the farms a genuine rural cul Many New ArrivalsMise Elisabeth Parks left Taeadarlfa(jn WarfK' iml 0arla Tin. Contract for light and water forfor Washington, D. C-- where, she ture, not a mere imitation or secondberry, Jr, of Bandleman, visited Mr. these buildings have aot been let The

board has under eonsideration a num hand city culture. Poets, novelists.and Mrs. 1. VL Rich last Sunday. . dramatists must write from the viewber of lighting plants, but has not
definitely decided Just what plant bMr. J. C Tearua; of Staler Route

"

. Miss ' Loia - 'Welbonm, of Hi
J ", "Point, waa the week-en- d nact af

lira. J. M. Sams. ...
point ef country people as well as
from that of the city peole. Country
boys and girls must learn and take

2. was in Asheboro attending the best suited for the work required.fair JastvThursday.-- fa
V; ride in. the things of the country

Mr. Lawrence Lineberrv. of Kan-- the wonders of plant and animal life.
, a: Mr. Walter Moon, of JarJdlnvflle,

la town Tuesday for several
;.; "hows. .. ...

4 Mtaa. Iferfnurrltit TwV ark I.

dlemani visited friends in Ramaeai
last Sunday,. , , A

and beauties of nature, the history
of agricultural leaders and agricultur-
al movements, the literature of naMr. J. W. Brower. of Steeds, was; ";tudnt at Greensboro College was a

" --week-end (nest at home.

Miss Analeld Honors Guests

Miss Adelaide Armfield gave a four
course dinner party last Saturday
evening honoring her guests, Misses
Rosa. Caldwell, and Lois CrowelL of
Concord, and Mary Ragsdale, . of
Jamestown. Besides the guests of
honor were Messrs. Henry Grady, of
Clinton, Reggie Crowell, of Albemerie,

among the visitors in town last SaU ture and country life. Rural sports
and rural recreation must be encour-
aged instead of having country peo-
ple look to the town or eity for such
pleasures. The land aiust be tilled by

. ! Mrs, H. N. McMaaters, of Farmer,
' was. the week-en- d guest of her sisters,

"Mia. Elmer Steed and Miaa Cnra
Miss Etta Haywood, of Mt Gilead,

was the ruest of her sister, Mrs.
Sam Walker, last weekv. men who love it and who make farm

will be in school again this winter, x
'Mr." and Mrs. W. S. Trickett and

daughter attended the na

Exposition the latter part of last
week. ,

Mra. T. F. Pugh and daughter, Miss
Gladys and Mrs. Hasty, of Greens-
boro, were guests of friends in Ashe-
boro Tuesday.

Miss-Jenni- e Bulla, of Sophia, was
a visitor in the city yesterday. Miss.
Bulla expects to spend the winter ia
Florida, She was there last year.
- .Miss Louise Brooks, who taught the
primary grade in the Asheboro school
was a visitor in Asheboro yesterday.
She was-- accompanied by her sister,
also of. Greensboro.
,'Mrs. Clarence Spaugh and little

son, after a visit to their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Morris, left Saturday
for Linwood where where they spent
Sunday before returning to their
home in Raleigh.

Mr. Adam Thompson, who has been
ill at his home in the Liberty section,
is improving slowly. Mr. Thompson
had pneumonia and his recovery has

Chas. McCrary, John Hunter, ofMr. J. G. Beck visited his sister.

In Coats and presses have
given us the most complete
showings of the season! and
we are expecting other neW
goods in this week. " It Js
now coat time and we. urge
you to inspect our line r be-f-or

you buy. "'fr'S
LADIES' (X)ATS ,

$5.75, $8.75, $9.75 and tip "

LADIES' DUESSES

$5.00, $8.75, $9-7-
5 and Up

CHILDREN'S COASTS;

$2.75 and Up :

S Mr. A. E.'FntreU.-'o- f Hieh Point. Mrs. Ed Ellington in High Point last
ing an art and, a science. Farmsteads
must be handed down from sire to son,
each endeavoring to leave the place
more beautiful and more fertile than

Asheboro, Britt Armfield, of High
Point, and William Armfield, of Da-

vidson College.Sunday.. 4 rwas in Asheboro last week jra busi--
iesi connected with the sale of Mrs.
.Martha Thayer's property. Mrs. R. W. Crews and son, Robert,

Jr., of.Thomasville, were guests of he found it. Clarence Poe. y

Mrs. Marvin Lovett last week. Country Menaced By
. MnkAvannah Hunsucker and w,

Mr. Clay Gardner, of Hamlet,
--were in Asheboro last Wednesday for
the burial of Mr. S. E. Bostick. -

Mrs. Jack Meador, of Fayetteville,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their many kindnesses
daring the illness and death of our
dear husband and father.

Mrs. S. Ej Bostick and Children.

Mrs. C. H. Rush.
Corrupt Government

Thoughtful men and women of both
Mrs. Henry Uqx, of Asheboro Koute

"1, who underwent a serious operation
.,, at Dr., WUkerson's hospital near Ran--

Mr. Grady Miller, of Greensboro,
spent a few hours with, his mother,
Mrs. i. u. Miller, last Saturday., iiiniMui. ta improving;. ',

Mr. and Mrs.'" Phal Hodgin, of; Miss Sarah Shaw, of Union town

parties must view with deep concern
the convincing evidences of corrup-
tion in the conduct of, our national
government. Errors in Administra-
tion can be overlooked and excused
when no bad motive is apparent and

Prominent Republicans
To Support DavisGreensboro, were in Asheboro Son--vhin, has von to Louisville, K; been slow.

Mrs. A. G. Morris, widow of Allen
--where she will be a student in day as guests of Mrs. Hodgin's father,tne

Mr. ueorge a. Feme.Baptist seminary. at
r it

wnen those who commit the errors
make prompt and sincere efforts to

G. Morris, died at her home at Denton J. G. Hibben, president of Prince-Tuesda- y

morning. Funeral services ton University, and W. C. Thompson,

Sweaters and Blankets
Real BargainsvMiss Althea Farlbw. of Edcar. one:i? Bom; to Mr. and Mrs. Claude In--

oi The couriers valued correspond' were conducted at uenton yesterday president of Ohio State College, both correct them. But when corruption
appears in Government and the re-
sponsible administrative heads are in

ents, was m town attending the morning. Republicans, have announced
that they have left the ranks of theThe Woman's Club met' at the

fair. last. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wells and Republican party and will supportschool hmldfnir veatrriAv attornurn different to it by by species declara-
tions attempt to condone it. Democra F. L. Brooksdaughter, Miss Virginia Peyatt, of

Liberty, were -- visitors in Asheboro
cy is confronted with a real danger.The club is mikSigiilans for a full lT V.? , Vhe Fre8,aenc;

year's work, amongtle first things to of 'rT mi noted
announcem.?nt

writerk. : womanplanning: for the chrvi
Official corrpution is a menacelast Friday. mwiw ia which cannot be temporized with orand life-lon- g Republican, that she

condoned without jeopardizing everywill leave the Republican party and
will support the Davis-Brya- n ticke. principle of free government and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bumey, Mrs,
Wesley Johnson, and Miss Jaunita
Warner, of Clarkton, were week-end

(The Ladies' New Store) v
West of Depot - - Asheboro, N. C.every right of its citizens. Corruption

in government is nbt a matter td be

themum show which is an annual
event.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Walker and Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hanis, of New Hope
township, were among the visitors in
Asheboro yesterday. They say that
the creeks in their section have been

visitors in Asheboro. Little. Miss Cleo Pugh Celebrates
Sixth Birthday 4.VMr. William Armfield, a student of

cold, of Asheboro Koute l, a son. Tne
little boy is the sixth child of his
parents and the only son.

SSMtl and Mrs. B. Frank Page, of
Haleteh, have been in Atlantic City
Attending the annual druggists' meet-
ing.

Mr. Lonnie Brooks, who has been
--visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
B. Brooks, has returned- to his home
in Asheville.

Mr. M. S. Sherwood, of Randleman,
--was in the city Saturday, and was
present for the speech of Mr. Brum-mi- tt

at the court house.

" Miss Mada Smith and sister, of
' "the Flint Hill section, were in Ashe-"bor-o

during the fair. Both of - the
young ladies had articles in the fair.

' Mr. J. L. Johnson returned to his
Home at Coleridge Sunday, after a
week's treatment at Memorial Ho-
spital, 'i

Mrs. W. J. Scarboro, Missei Bertie

Davidson college, spent the week-en- d
The sixth birthday celebration ofi

ignored nor treated lightly, nor evaded
nor excused. Whether it exists in
the form of a corrupt policy like a
high protective tariff or whether it
is manifested in the individual acts of
officials, it is an insidious and danger-
ous thing, which, if permitted to ex

with his parents, Mr. and Sirs. W. J.
Armfield. t little Miss Cleo Pugh, daughter ofhigh but began receding Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Pugh, of Ashe'Mr. D. W. Keelinc has cnmnlnted -- 4boro Route 1, was an event whichhis bungalow on the old llwharrie
ist, win spread contagion not onlyroad and will move his family here l?,!fe 0,, fe"6

within the next few days from Cedar of ,her fl?ends;
Poll. T. u L Games were played on the porch and

xJOntario Drill, o on the lawn after which the birthday
throughout the government but like-
wise to the body politic, contam-
inates government; it contaminates
business, which underlies everything

several years,
cake was cut and ice cream . was
served. ' The following guests were
present: Gladys Winninehatn, Nan
nie Mae Bonkemeyev, Ruth McDaniel,

In less that a half hour Monday
two' automobile numbers were brought
to this office. Mr. Zell 'Brown, of
Asheboro, found one No. 67-4- on
the street in Asheboro. Mr. J. M.
Kirkman, of Liberty brought the
other No. 307-73- 2 which was found
on highway No. 62 near Central Falls.

Nellie West, leta Fay Bonkemeyer,
Gladys Poole Clanice Henly, Elizabeth

in our national ate; it contaminates
the electorate, and-sap- the moral
fibre of our youth. To what extent
its destructive effect will be felt in
this country unless there is a complete
change in the national administration
can only be conjectured, because those

Mr. E. B. Johnson and daughter,
Miss Jessie, and Mr. L. L. Hicks, of
Bombay, were in town attending the
fair last Saturday " .

Mrs. Lucy Davidson, of Ramseur,
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Elliott at
Randleman. last Saturday and , Sun-
day.

Twenty-fou- r marriage licenses were
issued at the office of the Register of
Deeds' for Randolph county during
the month of September.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Clyde Wffliams, of
Pittsboro, Mrs. J. B. Williamson and
Mr. J. W. Kirkman, of Liberty, were
visitors in Asheboro last Monday

Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar Blaylock, who
have been living at Worthville, are
moving to Asheboro. Mr. Blaylock
will tro back and forth to his work

"May, Faye Lawrence and1 Mrs. Hal Henly, Fred Henly, Floyd Henly Dee"Walker motored to Greensboro Sat Most Accurate, durable and simplest "drillV,Armheld, Kebecca Hednck, Corneliaurday for the day. ,v Hunt Hedrick, Lawrence Hedrick, Jr.,
(Jleo Pugh, Hazel Pugh, and Helen ever sold. Roller bearing, lightens draftCard of Thanks Pugh.

now m authority whose duty it Was to
eradicate it and cleanse the govern-
ment have proceeded only when ac-
tion was demanded by the legislativeWe wish to express our sincere James H. White, for the nast nine orancn ot tne government and then
proceeded reluctantly and tardily.
Worse still, those in authority, rein-
forced by party leadership, have

thanks and appreciation for the many ' years construction superintendent for
kindnesses show us by the people of R. G. Lassiter and Company, died in
Bennett and Kemps Mills in the death a Baltimore hospital Monday morning,
of our dear husband and father. We He was 23 years of age and unmar-pra- y

God's richest blessing to rest ried. He was a native of Oxford, but
upon every one of them. had been located in Greensboro for

Mrs. E. H. Byrd and Children some time.

at Worthville. sought to conceal instead o having
sought to reveal the facts in order to

See us before buying. '
1

. w

ASHEBORO HARDWARE COMPANY
'Iv ... '.'t

Asheboro, N. C '

Mrs. Will McGuinn, of High Point,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Perry, returned
to their home in TMomasville last
Saturday, after severs! days visit to
their daughter, Mrs. X G. Beck.

Mr. J. S. Ridge, who has been at
"Memorial Hospital foq three week's
treatment, returned to his home
Tuesday greatly improved.

Mrs. Charles Lamar jeturned to her
liome at Asheboro Rou.e 1 after hav-

ing treatment in Dr. Wilkerson's hos-jpit- al

in Randleman.
!Miss Lucile Forrester, who is as-

sisting with the tax books at the
courthouse, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. 0. Forrester
at Ramseur.

Mr. J. S. Ridge, Mho has been at
Memorial hospital fir treatment for
thejst' three weets, has improved
awfrreiently to return to his home on

C. Phillips, last week. Mr. McGuinn
rj 0

perpetuate the reactionary element in
the Republican party in power for an-
other four years.

The course of the Democratic party
in this matter is plain; it is to mar-
shal all the moral forces of America
in behalf of clean government, and

moved from. Asheboro. to High Point
about three weeks ago.

Mesdames L. D. Perkins, of Spen

FARMER'S CAFEcer, and A. D. Howell, of Badin, vis-

ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. wnen intrusted with power, to use
every resource of the administrationL Dickens, and attended the lair mmimmmmmmmammmmmmmmkmmmmmmmmmmmmmaone day last week.

Corbitt Scott has sold his comer

Good Wholesome Cooking Served on the table in family
style. A variety of home cooked foods and you can eat
all you want. Rooms for rent at reasonable prices.
Also line of groceries, candy, cigers and tobaccos.

lot lust north of the M. P. Parsonage
fan South Fayetteville street to E. G.

Cox street.

onGive us a trial and you will come again. Located
Trade Street, J. C Hammer's old stand

SAM HOOKER, Prop.

,The Randolph Chipter U. D. C. will
"hold a rummage safe at the E. B.
Seams place, second door from the
court house," Satunjay afternoon,,

at 2:30 p. tn.

Jfra. I. L HunUr, of Greensboro,
visited her father, Mr. J. M. Rich, one

the latter part of last week. Mrs.
"Hunter was Mist Rosabel Rich be-

fore her marriage.

Morris, Dr., J. G. Cruttfineld and
James Bums. w

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams,
Clyde Williams, Mr. and Mrs." Alva
Routh, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Carmel,
and H, G. Williams, of Liberty, were
among the visitors in Asheboro Mon-

day. ,

Miss Cora Edwards, of Sophia, was
in Asheboro a few hours last Mon-

day returning home from a visifr to
Miss Annie Cox on Asheboro R. F. D.

'IW:kl:lllilil.1J
gave Yellow Trading Stajnpa-Tli-ay Aw ValusAQ

' 'Claude Luck was successfully ope-
rated on Saturday t Dr. WUkerson's Miss Edwards is one of The Courier's

correspondents. , BIRD'S R0QFS
Capt J. A. Beaver, of Salisbury.

"hospital in Randleman. Latest
ports are that ba is getting along

- j The four months old baby of Mr.
vndVMra. Arch Ltwia died at their

was a visitor in Aanenoro one oay
the latter part of last week. Capt.
Beaver is former Asheboro citisen
and has a number of friends hare whotome in the Southern section of the

' 'towa Tuesday night. - Burial-too-

i ;'ilaea at Wast Band yasterday after- -
are always glad to see him.

Caldwell and LotaMisses Rosa
CrowelL of Concord, and , Mary
Ragsdale, of Jemeatown, , were'' the
week-en- d guestav Of Mist Adelaide

INTRODUCING the new mode with strikingly iJeauti-.-
V'

ful conceptions of foremost designing geniuses. 'Kt '

An Excellent Collection
of Authortative Designs
lor your Aprroval' in rK

Garments, Varied Accessories, :

t V-- - 'i f - F,I ' i ' Dr. 0111a Presnell , hatN returned
I ' from Richmond where ha and Mrs.' - TrasMll and Dorothy have been viait- -'

Ing. 'Mrs. Presnell and little daugh--f
tar remained la Richmond.

Armfie d. The JounM ladies are atn--
denta of 8alem College at Winston- -
oaiera. t ...XJIm till

Rev. Amos Gregson. one of ; Theair. ana arw ct. - n. iw, w

Southaaitern Raadolpn, were in Ashe fi-t- -Crmrfrr'a , valued friends OI noes
, " om fbr the fair one daw last week. Hill, & C Was in Aaheboro but week
, Mr. Tow went to school to the lata for tne tmnaJ of Mr. a. u. vosxick.

Mr. Grearaoa wiU spend a few days.Mrfc. Jennie Hancock, who - was,' his
rst taaehan.- - v;.----'- C f 1 Iwith relative la Asheboro before re

turning, n ; . --vf- Mr Herbert Edwards has purchased
Capt. 3. A. Beavert reeidenoi en
Morth Fayettevilla street and will The msrriare of an atd cttple wa?

Minery, Footwear, Materials,:
Furs, Rugs, Draperies, Curtains,that of Frank Puirh. of Mlllboro, aged

. move his family thera in the near
future. ' Mr. Edward has beea living 81 years, to Mrs. Sarah Milllkan, aged

70, of Kandleman. The wedding tooon ptxon street la Wast Asheboro.
pi are 14th at Randleman, Embellishments, Art NeedleworkSHINGLE DESIGNC C Ward, Justice of the peace, otll

.iRoll Roofing
A serif f meeting which ware

chedulwl at Brewers this week were
wbamlonH on aceoant of rain, and
the condition of the roads. "H la prob-
able that another data will fee. fixed

.Silver,"' China and GlasswaBLi Clyde Wakaoo and 6tU Underwood
were reieaaed from jnti TuMday

Homes, carages, trrW and ahfxJa may mil be .moming aftr having earn rrMfor the protracted services J,
thirty-da- y Jail antnce imnod at
the taat terra of Randolph cnunt .protected ana oecoratea witn tiiras bhlngl

betlgn Roll Roofing. 2t r. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wlnnlngham. of

Thommrvilla. ,wre in Aahrbore last criminal wart. Thfv ware ennvict!
Tlium'nv f..r the fair. Th "ln " rrwwing out Of violations of

rrarri nM hi their dsuithler. Mrt.
McQun, of Jtack. Ford,

K 7"hr wore all load in tbelr
f rae t.f t.e lr. ,

'
.

" I. A", trtftft combination of good
, looks and real economy coat

Jest tharcwooden shingles.
. it Spark --proof and waterproof v

, . all orJa complete protection. ,

" . For new construction or right
over the1 old wooden shingles. :

. t. ,

w -
- i

. , . -- '
v", '

J. T. Undorwond and little

the prohibition laws, . .. ,

The Ahhfln Ice and Cl Coro-pan- y

has ntIV.l llowe I'latforra
kralne, wLkh have aa a capaHty
T00O tnn. The enmrany hjL Imtn
In orrilon for more than a yr,
but had not put' coal oa the HiiVet
brfore tlila' aawrn. - i

--v
Vor Oorte At'lHdira, ef "ft'ah-lnr"- n,

D. C, has bfn in tV con; y

.'a..,-- ' -r Catl.erine end little '.!

Iioro 'r (', cf IJlrty, ware ri

li A;kl,ro diirins: the fair.
m, i n,,, rixv was 0f of Uie

afir, r In lh art ! , sttmfnt
'.r. Cn.!ri was alM) over jne

- The.Varietyotpeaigns'v
' ::$b?:'

v, , und the Moderation of ' feW
' , pnee aremostjiiviting

, ... ;:iv--''vrv- .: . v..
: v J, Meed an exhibition in which the only difficulty 'v

;;4S - llesjn mng Ove' choice from J,
'W.V't ' :.'' many intriguing styles !

'
..--

V, ; ': VvV The pleasure of your Inspection : .

' ' i , early will'be highly appreciated;;: -

"l l" dva vii.::inr f i- -

. 4. lIamljK)m--com- ,t In natural ; .
,

" f fTttn alate aurfacing. ' -

Wrfi RMn-'DwU- fn H,Jl Rnoftni limxli hf nirxf fe Son,
Inc. (I M. I, j), manu act i rt-rt- 4 Twin SKlnln,

l' aVmrliwi thai. rf V ' ' ' i
t'!-- n for ira.I '' ' j. ' r. Al'lriilte h Irt- -

' Wra. A. f. ;

r Ofr rr;l n n r
'or.a at a. ' :l

I'r. lia i r l
' ( a IsrE'tt t

"r and riUii In
m (! hm Bnfl, R ' 1. 1

n.prmw i.im a i)uiuini I'apvr end Nnnr.
s lHrJ rrxxluc fi every x iA buiVJinj.t lki J. 1 i it

Ir r it rJ la !y li 'ftc i

rg itl Uie tountjr., ' ) I :r:: Wf. ill H' 'l "U'l' - , t v a '"l
. it i"-- F'.r. r.f V-i rf r.;,7. I Mr r.

f.. If. f Kf ' In A
.. r K 1 - ' ' li !

n ' i J 1 " T-
ill ' 1 t ' r

- W"e Krlr for tllntt rrmfinftf "',
' Mi'iin( l jfrt and Mil boord, -

Ann:: :o::o x;i s ::::ijiai:uow co.
1 . 1 Vt

t .f f


